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MarketPlace to Be Held
Feb. 11 in West Point
The next MarketPlace will be held
February 11 at the Nielsen Center
in West Point.
The Center for Rural Affairs
established MarketPlace to
connect small business owners
to each other, learn from peers
about best business practices,
and gain ideas and inspiration
from speakers and other business
owners.
Some of the workshops being
offered include:
• Marketing and Advertising for
Your Small Business
• Affordable Care Act Navigation
• Farm to School Programs
• New Markets for Farmers and
Ranchers
• Social Media Applications for
Small Business and Communities
• Increasing the Value of Your
Business
To register or for more
information, click here:
www.cfra.org/marketplace
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JISC, China Low-Carbon Firm Partners in New Programs
The Joslyn Institute for
Sustainable Communities
(JISC) has agreed to act as
sustainability consultants in a
new US/Chinese venture: The
China/US EcoSTEP® Team.
Over a five-year period, with
options for renewal, the JISC
will work with the Sunborn LowCarbon Energy Engineering
Research Company, Ltd.
(SLCER) in helping to find
solutions to clean up critically
endangered water resources in
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What will wind development mean
for Nebraska? What methods are
employed to determine the optimal
locations for wind farms?
The Nature Conservancy,
Nebraska Cattlemen, Sand County
Foundation and UNL Extension
are among those sponsoring a
workshop on these issues dealing
with wind energy potential in
Nebraska. The symposium is
open to the public and will be held
Wednesday, Feb. 12 at Quality Inn
and Suites Sandhills Convention
Center, 2102 South Jeffers Street,
North Platte.
For more information or to
register, call 402-472-2966 or visit
this site:
https://www.regonline.
com/Register/Checkin.
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Need to change your contact information?
Let us know.
402.933.0080
info@sustainabledesign.org

